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-.- .t.pvrti,Tin was a prosperous

G Utile town of about 12,000 Inlialil- -

. (8i its business blocks v,ero closely
..." i rnmrestcd. nntl

municipal bullllnR, ajsplcmll'ljt had a
beautiful Mgh scnooi mm ""
i.rt l.omrs, but It v. as nevertheless

amtnttoxm iIHo-- . " "till bn.l Its

main street, long nnu RtragRiu.fi, mm
.. ..... mnilr.wri. ramshackle hotels,

with wlilo verandas where traveling

talesmen sat in tipped cnairs mm iim.im

nt tne prcuy sia "
by, two and two. ,
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It wns lierp tnni .urn warier uiuukhi.

Ms family. The walnut
nd nmhognny were set up In the URly

httlc houso on Center street nud Antic

mis wnt t he Greenville School.

Anne's little face had become peculiarly

cnfItirrd. All her features had sharp- -

ned and the childhood seemed to nan
J:,t nut nf her eves. She did not make

friends "Ith the other children. She

m ton shy to make advances, nnu nicy
( nn with their happy, boisterous

tames and left her out
(jnee sun hhiuu iu ...... .. ......

Mad-eye- d girl who kind to her mid
hrfliuht her homo one afternoon after
,rhonl. Hut the reception fioui Aunt
Martha lind men no unpleasant urni
Anne had never lepented the experi--An- f

nml alio learned to depend upon
herielf for amusemenU She mado up
little stories, in wnicn sue wns oinnjn
the happy heroine : she even tried mm ib- -

Mins verses, winen sne tore up as buh
14 she nan pin mem mi iiui'in ri iiui- -

ful was Rhe Hint tier miner or aiuu
Martha mlfiht see them.

i u UlAAn un (nil Ami ttn

(light that at first plancc it Rccmed as
though a Wind woum mow ner muj,
The golden culls of her childhood lind
darkened to a comen iirown. nuum-i--(il- l

alie hair that stood out ocr her
head like an aureole. Her cjc. wete
trav, leel and uhitc colored sometliites.
?l'- - K1..A nt ntlmrct Tllri trilPOlll llf

her joutli still lived with her, for she
had nrcy forgotten ner moiner, nnu me
older the prow the more clearly she

lin li!i n nnrt hnr fnther lind
plojed in that tragic past.

She had neer had whnt oilier git is
he. and nt first she lint! been inu-i.- ni

in lim ultliln lierself. Then lind
come a time of lcvolt, nnd she had de
termined to make otlicr people like ner,

he had succeded. There was nu
......:. tnrrm In Aniin n liinpnnlli
uiiiiifc ...... ... -- .....-. """:fomethinc that was IrrcsUtible when

ihe eared to exert it, nnd uric no longer
lacked friends, although she was rct-cen- t.

and not inclined to make con
fidence".

Aunt Martha made her clothes, with
Anne's help, and of course the girl
could neei hae what she V, anted.

WsgZ after navin8r-- '

jt0 Delightfully soft.
IteiM toothing and ,
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When the other girls weic wearing
sprigged voiles or dimities or dotted
awls, Anne wore calico with the dnrk-es- t

background possible, so ai not to
show the dirt. b n child she had beeir
pathetic, ns n girl sho did the best she
could with what she hod,' Often, sho
would rip nnd sew things over nftcr her
mint lind pronounced them finished, anil
her clever flngcra would pull the ugly
material Into a semblance of stylo so
that It was not as bad ns it might have
otherwise been.

It was Cherry Harding who helped
her to trim over the battered old lints,
so thnt when perched on that wonder-
ful head of Anne's with Its nweolo of
golden blown hair, they looked almost
smart.

When Anno came through the bnck
door Into the kitchen in the afternoon
after school, Aunt Martha would look
at her suspiciously and ery closely.
Apparently she wore only the clothes
thnt were provided for her, but they did
not look at all ns Aunt Martha had
planned thnt they should.

One plght Anne came In to supper
wnii a rosn suicis in ner nnir. Hlic lind
thrust It there nil unconscious of how
it would look,' nnd when she glanced up
nnd met her father glowering nt her, she
realized that something had gone wrong.

"Tnke that roso out of your hair,"
ho Himrlcd. "We don't want nny Car-
men stunts In this family.

Anne flushed nnd obejed. Aunt Mar-
tha who was bringing the tea from the
stove remarked, tartly. "It's that
Harding girl, Jim, putting notions into
Anne's head. You ought to see the wnv
she Ukes herself out and then flirts
her H.klrts. down Main street to tec Uiu il
look nftcr her."

"Oh, Aunt, that isn't so." Anne pro
tested, hot to chnmpion Cheriy.

"Don't talk back to jour mint," ivfather hastened to say, nnd then re-
lapsed Into silence. Kroni time to tune
he studied the hnlf averted face of the
girl, his eyes returning to her again and
ngaln. Anne wns gr, hie lovely to lool
nt she was prettier than her mother and
not so delicate. Jim Carter began to
look nhen,l to the time when she would
marry well. Hut no nonsense before-
hand, none of this Chrery Harding fool-
ishness. A good steady girl wns what n
mnn wanted these dajs; a girl who
would keep her mind on her duller, and
do ns her husbnud raid

(Tomorrow. Cherry Hurtling)
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Dirt and
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flee from
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Electric
Cleaner
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The cleaner that really
cleans. It gathers up every
speck and leaves your rugs,
carpets and draperies spot-
less.' See it demonstrated by

L. C Illundln A Co 28 S 10th St.
Central Klectrlo i. Lock Co . 12 North

13th Htrcot
S A Hpitcln Co. 1.12 N' nth Street
Albert Gentel 1B03 Columbia, Ave.
ChnrlMi W Kenter 30.1H W tork St.
Nicholson Ulectrle Co 1)201 Christian St.
(leo, L Tunis, 1717 Mspcher St
Sevlllo Electric Co . 22(1 y 32d M.
Charlen D Hllrox. 27111 Orthodox St
Il A Wleirand 6 Co CJcrmantoun nd

Cheltcti Avenues.
Tloua Electric Shop 17th and l'rle
WrlKht & Wright. J215 N Uroad St

I'nr detailed Information rlt or phone
toilio In

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
PHILADELPHIA

This magnificent
Motor

Brunswick
or any other new style
Brunswick Phonograph,
ranging in price from $125
upward, will bo placed in
your home on a first pay-

ment of

$ 1
together with $10 worth of
Records.

Call and hear these marvelous
toned instruments,

erylhmg in cla&sical, popular and chuich music publications.

THEO. PRESSER-CO- .

THE HOME OF MUSIC
271Q.I2 Chestnut St. Bruntwick Headquarter

tlcul
"''' cou,,on mu" to us an& rccoivo art booklet und full pai- -

Nnnio

Address , . , ,

WHITMEY'S INVITATIONS OUT

Plant Announced for Miss Flora's
Marriage to Roderick Tower

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry I'nsne Whitney
hnvfl sent out InUtntions for the mar- -
! age of their elder daughter, Miss Clora1'ajno Whitney, to Hoderlck Tower.a son of. Mr. nnd Mis. Ghnrlomngiie,
Tower, of this city, which7 will takeplace Jn St. Itnrtholomcw's Church,

rk .?ll'' on ,lie nftcrnoon of
April 10, The ceremony will bo fol-V?- m

V) by, ft. 'wptlon nt Mr. nnd Mrs.Whitney's home, 871 Fifth nvenuc.
iI,V ""barn Whitney, sister ot the

bride,' w 11 bp her maid of honor, nnd
there will be four flower girls, the Misses
Oiula, Alice nnd (lads Hsrcchonjl,
daughters of Count nnd Countess nasalo
Szcchcnyl, who hnve been in this coun-
try for soveral months with their
mother, nnd Miss Hentrlco Htrnlght,
dnughtcr of Mrs. Willnrd I). Straight
nnd n cousin of Mls Whitney. MasterWhitney Straight, son of Mrs. Straight,
will be tho page.

Mr. Tower's best man will be his
brother, OcofTrey Tower. Tho uhcrs
will be Messrs. IVnucIs Hrooks, Hcr- -
"".'J A,frr(1 O. Hoit. Oliver
Iselln, William A. I'nrker, (!. Ilowland

nw;., I'hlllp Wharton. William II.
Chatficld, II. Carey Morgan. Charles
H:,,,9oJnnn; 1Icnr5' st- - dohn Smith,

llllnm A. Hnrron, Jr.. J. K. Howard,
Thomas II. Frothliighnm. Philip lloyer,
r rilliuis IV. jTlllieinil. . f . I'hnrlna w
Choate. Sd, Itronson Wlnthrop nnd Cor-
nelius Vnnderbllt Whitney, the Inst of
whom is Miss Whitnej's hi other.

fanscorn's
Own Make Delicious

Fancy Chocolates

65c
Compare these with some

you may have paid a dollar for.
?32 MnLf w ... ... . ...

H S2i & .Market 020 Slurkfl 0

PFOUTS VIOLIN RECITAL

Intcreotlng P'rogram Finely Ren-

dered at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

I'nrl I'fouts, well known nmong the
musical elect of Philadelphia, gave n
most interesting violin recital nt the
Ilelleviio-Stinttor- d Inst evening, nbly
assisted by Helen Carpenter Pfouts ad
assisting nrtlst, in the Mozart sonatn
in U flat nnd ns nccompnnlpt during the
rcmninder of the program.

Mr. Pfouts's program wns made up
of the Morai't sonata, the Vletutemps
concerto No 4 (In D minor) and two
groups of shorter numbers, composed of
works bv Hack, Mozart. Wlenlnwskl,
Drigo. Aiicr, Sehubcrt-AVIIhcm- i, Cha
mlnntlo-Krelle- r, (inrdner nnd the pop
ulnr gypsy nlrs of Snrasatc.

In Ids work ns a whole Mr. Pfouts
showed n fine tone qunlity nntl nn ex-

cellent sens" nt rhythm. He has t

fluent technique, but has not made dlgi-tn- l
dextcritj n fetish, pieferrlng to use

It as n means of interpretation nnd not
nn end to be nchleved nt the expense of
lnusielnnOilp. His style of ploying Is
essentially French, nnd lie wns nt ins:
hest lii tlie Vlenxtemns concerto. the(
Drlgo-Aue- r Vnlsc Hluctte, nnd espc-clnll- y

in the Chnmlnade-Krclsle- r mini
ber. the Seren"de Kspngnol, which had
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Easy

FRAMkES
Chestnut Phila.

(lunrnnter Atlantic
Camden

Cute Little Rompers
for the happy play-hour- s

year kiddies. Of crepe, chambray
gingham.

Prices $1.85 to $4.25
From the standpoint QUALITY PRICES

the REASONABLE Philadelphia

1008 Chestnut Street

and
In all and

Anything
from
Iradlnr
ntorrs of

rnmiltn
Atlantle
Cltr

Term

& CLARK
1112 St.,

010 Tr. City
30 J. Ihlnl Ht..

of one to four
or

of our mc
most in

the
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Values up to 75.00

Of serge, poirct twill, crepe de chine, satin, taffeta, Georgette
crepe, or of a kind. (Sizes 14 to 18 years.)

Values up to 135.00

satin, taffeta, crepe dc chine,
crepe, lace, nets, serge, poirct twill CO

and (Sizes 14 to 18 vJO

Four distinct models, and dressy
types,
and belted effects, in serge and poirct twill.
(Sizes 14 to 18 Priced at

coats sports dressy
the new spring

(Sizes 14

Buy

l'MU..

Uldc.

two

repeated, did the composition
Samuel Onrdner, "From tho

The difficult and "tricky"
Airs Sarnsnte, which closed tho

progranK were finely performed,
Mrs. Pfouts proved to thoroughly

capable, both the dangerous
tho Mozart sonata nnd

the accompaniments the rcmninder
the program, which were played
with excellent tasto nnd keen

A number encores were
demanded the audience, nmong them
being McDowell's "To a Wild Hose"
and Schumann's "Trnumercl. '

4f

is

BARGS
PHONE

BONWIT TELLER L CO,
JneJpeciaftu Jnop oOribinationr

CHESTNUT STREET

FOR (TOMORROW) SATURDAY

Exceptional Values

MISSES' HIGH CLASS DRESSES

Much Below the Regular. Prices

About Fifty-thre- e Daytime Dresses

One Hundred Ten Day Evening Dresses

Geor-

gette
tricotine.

Misses' Tailored Suits

showing plain-tailore- d

featuring braid-boun- d, button-trimme- d, straight-lin- e

developing
years.) Specially

Misses' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

Cnuc-brakc-

"sim-
plicity"

Exclusive Cleaning
Evening Gowns, and

satisfaction
destructive

AT

and and

years.)

34.00

&

59.50

Bolero
Jackets, plain, and pleated
skirts; trimmed braid, self-fold- s.

embroidery all-ov- er In
materials tricotine, .

serge. 14 18 years.) UV 1DO.UU

Coats and

Showing and
draped-fron- t models capes.

belted in and
types. fabrics
colorings. to 18 years.)

and

t6 bo hs
of

gypsy of

be
in

of in
of of

all of

of
by

59.50 145.00
(MISSES' DEPT. FOURTH FLOOR)

under-
standing.

MEDAL FOR MARY WISTER

Daughter of Writer Browning
Society for Poem
Hrowiiiiig medal was nwurded

Mlsx Mary ('banning Wlstcr, daughter
of Owen Wiitcr, for her prire poem,

Sen," nt the final meeting of the
Drowning Society's thlrt) second sen-so- n,

the New Centiirj Drawing
last night. the eve-

ning the members discussed "American
Poetry: Its "Future."

Mann Diots
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

(lis)
TYROL WOOL is an

finely knit non-wrinkli-

damp-proo- f fabric of al-

most wear. No other
similar fabric proven so
satisfactory. here only.

New Colors and
Styles

Ladies' & Misses'
Suits

29.75 36.75 49.75

SUITS
also

Top, Street & Motor
Coats

32.75 46.75 66.75
Hats

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

Our Method of
Suits Dresses

not an expense to you, for it adds to the or your
clothes Svhile enabling you to enjoy tr always
being well dressed. No injurious chemicals nor
processes are used. We call and deliver. Men's clothes thor- -
ougniy cieancu. we cater to particular people.

FOR L, 7660

in

one

Of

75.

suits with Eton and
side full
with

and stitching.
of twill and &r 10- - rrX.Oand to

Misses' Capes

the new accordion-pleate- d

in
back

Gets
Award

The

"The

held
Itooms Hnrller

Present

&

has
Sold

Tailored

JUNIOR

Tailored

&
1102

life
the

V.Y?$? Office &
na" &ntown 1616-2- 8 N. 21st st.

QUICK SERVICE DEPT. POPLAR

Misses'

poirct fQ
(Sizes .JJ

Loose- -

to

endless

Main Works

'f, N

V

.JL

to

In
In

nnd

Women's and
High and Low Shoes

Homcim Juliets pliLln Jo AC)
lop and lop 0

Won on Uiown Id Kill
Lace 0 tni'h Hlrnder

nnip and Ultz he

Wunn n i kid i onifort
Shoes

hlldrtm n to-eelc- i
ties. hIzcd Sv-- to II

hlldron h wlillo i.im.iH
hlpli-i-- hici- - S -j to J

i hlldrni h Kunini tat
Mar Jano nunin-
HI7CS Si j to II

1'or hiImpcm, slzui 1 t 'a
to J

i.row'hiB Klrln jnitnt
lc itln r oikforc'c

i .row Inu mrls hitr JIucU
love iiroril, lioou- -
yoarutli slztsJ'atoO

llrowlHK K'lli" blown
nnlf Ini i ." j to T

tiioulni; rl intent
Iiluln puni)H hli --

' '
to 7

UroMlnff BirN whlto
KatlMI'S pulllpH, HlZC
2'-- j t) 7

Also ill ONfOldS 2'g to

a- -

a
na

Don't Bv on
Way to Our Store

Oale l'oung Hlce, toct and playwright,
whose vlfc, Mrn. Alice If. Itlc. Is tho
author o( "Mrs. AVIcg0' ""' Cabbage
Patch,' read from IiIm'oii work.

Among otheiH who took paiH In the
interesting progrnm were: l'rol, J.

vueiiiH(iiBw:iij ii iiiiniirain iiiKimiaiiiwiiiii1

9

KlNi; sure eet-tln- ir

after
ctisiomtra hae been

pretext belnir Kinney's and
hine disappointed

HnnetK. ttfafcoaWJ
Airnnv Itpiinltpr. BrC

1'ror. Jonn iinw
May nonB
American antl arranged

Nicholas

tnnhiiiuriijiHntiniiitiHif'iimiiiBjnmmfHirimjfrmiimi'iiiitihiHiomiUiiiiinimflHriini'iiiintirtiRT

George Allen,
. , 1214 Chestnut Street1214

Charming New Millinery of
the Latest Vogue in Won-

derful Variety
Tlie most attractive display In town correct and becoming

stvles in Millinery Is hero at Allen's
Allen's Hats nlways charming', this Spring more m

thnn Hcnrcsontlni? as they best thought tho mon
notrtl 1'arlslan designers, blended with stylo creations
uitlsts here.

And Allen's Is the Most Economical Place
in Town Select Your Millinery

Sale of White Goods
Novelty Cotton Dress Materials

White Dimities for children's frocks nntl women's waists
dretses, inches wide. Sale price, 50c antl 75c yd. inches
wide, Sale price, 85c yd.

Mercerized White Voiles, fine sheer weave. Sale prices, 83c
$1.00, $1.23, $1.50 yd.

Mercerized Poplin, inches wide. Sale price, 60c yd.
White Novelty Voiles very attractive weaves. Sale prices,
$1.00, $1.25
Fine soft quality Nainsook. 36-inc- h; jards the piece,

Sale price, $6.00 piece.
White Batiste, Three Specials. Sale prices, 65c, 75c, 83c yd.
Colored Striped Lawns, 40-inc- h. Sale price, 63c yd.
All-Lin- Suiting, 36-inc- h; navy, rose, pink, blue, Copon,

violet, prray and tan. Sale price $1.75
Chiffon Printed Voiles. Navy blue ground with designs

green nnd tan 40-inc- h. Three qualities. Sale prices, 85c, $1.00
$1.35.
Women's line sheer Cotton Handkerchiefs printed

attractive designs. Sale price, for

Sale Washable Fabric Gloves
Kajscr's Chamoibettc Gloves the apVinir shades and

white, $1.00
Kownes' Filosettc Gloves white, champagne and drab; co-

ntesting stitched backs:
length, special, $1.25 pair
length, special, $150 pair
length, special, $1.03 pair i

Allen's French Hair Nets
each, $1.00 a Dozen

Our slip-o- n shape and Import special stralsht Our
ante with ocrv to rcobonahlu wear or we will replace.

Hair Nts aiUnncert to such an extent thnt
much longT able to maintain price.

White and Gray Nets, 15c Each; $1.50 a Dozen
iiiiEfliaioiiiiM

You'll Find Every Wanted Style and Last
In Shoes for the Whole Family Kinney's

Children's

$6.49
$3.98
$3.29
$1.98

$2.49
$2.69
$3.98
$4.49
$4.98
$4.98
$2.79
$2.98

"Flargcd"

inc.

and

10c

Women's white can-

vas oxford with high
covered L c w l s
heel
(left).. $3.49
"Women's brown

pump with
high-covere- d Lewis

St) $6.49
Women's patent
leather oxford with
high covered Lewis

ol, . $4.98
Women's patent
leather plain pump
with covered Lewis
heel !; QQ
(nght)

Children n rtusi,i i

Oxfords Ooodjoar eli
S'-- to 11 . (fO QQ

(IllUMtratcd Aloc) Ui.0Whlto lliKlt I.aco
Oxfords, Uoodcai
nolt sires 11 '.j to 2
i IllustnitPtl

Children b Whlto Iluck
Oxfortls 8' j to 11 .

Children h crumnual luue
slies 8 4 to 2

Chlli.rn H brown l.ico
sizes b Hi to 2

Children s iitent leather
to 11

$3.49
$2.98
$1.98
$2.98
$2.98

Children s muck cloth top
lace s j to 11 . Dj.4ti7

Sties im to J

In brown bIzls S'j
to 11

Sizes 11 'j to C

MlBses patent Man
.Janes sires 11 v to."

Children s patont Mary
Janes sizes 8ls to 11

Orowlns fflrls' brown

$2.98
$2.79
$3.49
$1.98
$1.79
$4.98

Men's HiRh and Low
Shoes

Men s brown Brogue c no
Oxfords J)0.ilO

Your

M.il um In fori jou i liter tlua you see the
niiiin. Tin ii 'U 11 be of

what of our would-b- o

in lulwl mt other shops
undit- - tin of It

been astly
depot;

Ql"'fc'fc.,to. ..llwi sxswini

the

Duilrnn of
Sirs. Arthur

Hoy lioiton i.
MIrm Tarley Fang a made
from poems

Douty

of now

nra but areeer do the of
tho of our own

to

nnd
28 3G

White 27

85c, yd.
10 to

yd.
in

and
in very

3 50c.

new
pair.

in

cap shape. uar.
net b1 It

have wo cannot eay
how we will be this

calf

olf

sizes

Misses'

Aboe)

ju. S4
djo Ar

calf lace

calf

miii aro Manj

i
aaa
I all

D

fiO

Vt

anu

in

in

r. .

Men's Tun Hrslish Ox- -
fordp, OoodMar welt ,

Men's brown i ilf blueh- -
era, mtdlum h eh too
and (Jood.ieur welt

Ijiather. Oxfords
high too, sueoiul

Little Gents' irunnictal
and tan bals (Joud- -
year welt. 12 to li 'j

Mens Hrown litrllnh
bals. l!ooleur welt

Men's Vlcl straight last.
liyBlonlo 1mproed
cushion sole

$5.98
$5.98
$5.49
$2.98
$5.98
$6.98

Men s euninetal Knciifh GlA QQ
Mens 1'luln-to- e ici Kid

laeo
Men's heaty tan worit

shoos .

Bojs' black KntllHli
bals.

rtoys' black dresn bluch
ers sires 11 to 5li

Little irents box calf
bluchers sizes fi

to 9
Men's (rurmetal rcss

bluchers, hlsh too
Men's scout shoes

Men s Storm Kins
Boots

Men's Short Boots

$6.98
$3.49
$3.98
$3.49
$1.69
$4.98
$2.98
$3.49
$2.98

Bipf Shipment Just Received

U. S. Knee Red Boots
Direct from the quartermaster's'

condition
goods in perfect

;r Slorpa 'rhroughout Country

All Mail Orders Promptly Filled

116118120
North Eighth Street

AHOVC ARCH-PHI- LA.

Open Friday 'til 8 I. M.

Saturday 'til 10 P. M.

The Laroent Shoe Retailers In
Ihe World, We Can't Un

Undersold
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